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Quantifiers to make comparisons   
 لعمل المقارنة  الكمیة  محددات

( as much as   /   less   /   more   /   not as many   /   the least   /   the most   /   as popular as ) 
 

Equality 
      as …...as 
not as……as 

Superlative  

  مقارنة واحد بمجموعة
 ) المفاضلة(  

Comparative  
 المقارنة بین اثنیــــــــن

Positive  
 الصفة قبل المقارنة

 
as much + ……as 
 مساواة االشیاء غیر المعدودة
as many + ……as 

 مساواة االشیاء  المعدودة
 

as popular as 
 

as often as 
 

as hard as (adverb) 

 

isn't as ……….as 
 

as tall as  
as exciting as    
               

The ….est  er……. than  صفات قصیرة 
The easiest 
The tallest   
The biggest  

easier than 
taller than   
bigger than  

                   easy سھل  
                  tall   طویل

                   big كبیر  

the most …..  more …… than  مقارنة ایجابیة -صفات طویلة 
The most expensive 
The most famous   
The most careful  

more expensive than  
more famous than  
more careful than  

expensive                  غالي  
              famous مشھور  
             careful حریص  

 مقارنة سلبیة

the least     اقل منless than                  غیر معدود                    little  

  صفات شاذة في المقارنة
  the bestاالفضل          

  the worst         االسوا
 the least            القلا

   the mostاالكثر           
The farthest / furthest  

better ….than  
worse ….than   

             less …..thanاقل من 
more …than  
farther / further  

                 good جید  
                bad سيء  

      little           قلیل  
            many/much          

              far                 بعید      

 

 )school classes -afterLook at the percentage of (  Complete the sentences with the phrases in the box :  
  

Maths        30 % Science      20 % Music and Art   10 % English   40 % 
 

( as much as  -  less   -  more   -  not as many   -  the least   -  the most   -  as popular as ) 
 

1. English is --------------------------------- studied subject .   
2. --------------------------------- studied subjects are music and art .  
3. There are ----------------------------- students studying Science and Maths. 
4. Maths is ----------------------- popular than science, but ---------------------- popular than English.  
5. Students don't like doing Music and Art ----------------------------- they like doing Maths.  
6. Neither Maths nor Science are ------------------------------- English .  
Answers : the most – the least – not as many – more ; less – as much as – as popular as   

and complete the sentences below it :  compulsory educationStudy the information in the table about  
                                                                                                 

          The most  –  The least  –  more than  –  less than 
          earlier       -    later        -   start            -   leaves  

 

1. Turkish children have the most compulsory schooling 
but  Japanese children have the least compulsory one.  
2. In Jordan, children start school a year later than English 
children but Jordanian children can leave school earlier one 
year than English children. 

 
 ( earlier  –   later   –   less   –   longer   –   the most   –   the least ) 

 

1. Portugese and Turkish children have ---------------------------- compulsory schooling .   
2. Portogese children have to go to school for -------------------- than children in Japan.  
3. In Jordan, children start school a year --------------------------- than English children.  
4. Japanese and Jordanian children have --------------------------- compulsory schooling.  
5. Jordanian children can leave school -------------------------- one year than English children. 
Answers : the most – longer – later – the least - earlier  

Compulsory Education in different countries 

5-16 years England 
6-18 years  Portugal 
6-15 years  Jordan 
6-18 years  Turkey 
6-15 years  Japan 



 

r university subjects offered some of the most populaabout This table gives recent information 
by British universities . Use it to complete the sentences below :  

 

Change since  
2013 CE  

No. applications in 
2014 CE 

Subject 

+ 3.2 % 280,240 Business Studies 
+ 2.4 %  244,620  Visual Arts 

      + 8   %  231,720  Biology 
+ 11  %  141,100  Engineering 

       - 1    %  108,130  Law 
      + 5   %  104,410  Physics 

+ 3   %  98,910  Medicine & Dentistry 
+ 13 %  97,110  Computer Science 

 

( as popular as   –   as much as   –   least popular   –   more people   –   less popular than – 
more popular   –   not as many   –   the fastest   –   the most popular )  

 

1. Business studies is --------------------------- subject .  
2. --------------------- people applied for Law in 2014 CE as in the previous year.  
3. Physics isn't ---------------------- Biology.  
4. Law is ----------------------- than medicine and Dentistry.  
5. --------------------- growing subject is Computer Science.  
6. Engineering is ---------------------- Visual Arts.  
7. 11 % ------------------- applied for Engineering in 2014 CE than in 2013 CE. 
8. The ---------------------- subject on the list is Computer Science.  
Answers : the most popular – not as many – as popular as – more popular – the fastest – less popular than – more people – least popular 

 

he words in the box : Complete the sentences with t 
 

( further  -   later   -   least   -   less   -   longer   -   much ) 
 

1. My sister doesn't eat as -------------- as I do . She always puts ---------------- on her plate than I do.   
2. I'm tired today because I went to bed -------------------- than usual last night.  
3. I didn't enjoy the book. In fact it was the ------------------ interesting story I've ever read . 
4. The bus is late. We have to wait a little ------------------------.   
Answers : much ; less – later – least – longer 
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  تحویل الجمل 
  Quantifiers to make comparisonsالكمیات لعمل المقارنة 

   

the most  X    the least 
the most  X    the fewest  
more       X    fewer  
more       X    less 

better     X     worse 
farther    X     nearer 
poorer    X     richer 

hotter     X    colder 
later       X    earlier 
longer    X     shorter  
faster     X     slower  

taller         X    shorter 
bigger       X    smaller 
cheaper    X    more expensive 
easier       X   more difficult 

  
  

 مع الصفات الطویلة ....  )  as ….. as( الى     (  more)  تحویل من ال -
 

  

 :   Aliفي بدایة الجملة بدل   Ahmadاذا بدأ السؤال بعكس االسماء  اي بوضع :   ) as ….. as( الى   more) (عند التحویل من  - 
 : اوال ننفي الفعل الموجود في الجملة  - 
 - is    تصبحisn't   - are     تصبحaren't       وھكذا  ./     V +s -es   تصبحdon't     اوdoesn't    حسب الفاعل الموجود في بدایة الجملة. 
 . ونكمل الجملة كما ھي     as كلمة      than ثم نضع مكان كلمة       asكلمة     more  نضع مكان كلمة  - 
 دون اي تغییر في الجملة سوى عكس االسماء او اقطاب الجملة       less الى  كلمة    moreاو نستطیع عند اعادة الكتابة تحویل كلمة   - 

 

-  
 

- 1. Ali's car  is  more expensive than Ahmad's. …………  Ahmad's car is less expensive than Ali's 
-                                                                                                  Ahmad's car isn't as expensive as Ali's 

 
 

  )الحالة االولى (                             وعدم نفي الفعل  lessبوضع   moreمع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نعكس 
  ) حالة ااثانیةال( وننفي الفعل     asكلمة  thanومكان   as كلمة  more س اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نضع مكانمع عك

  
2. Ali plays more quickly than Ahmad . …………………Ahmad plays less quickly than Ali.  
                                                                                                 Ahmad doesn't play as quickly as Ali 

 
 

  )الحالة االولى (   وعدم نفي الفعل  lessبوضع   moreاي االسماء نعكس مع عكس اقطاب المقارنة 
  )الحالة ااثانیة ( وننفي الفعل     asكلمة  thanومكان   asكلمة   moreمع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نضع مكان 

  : مالحظة 
  وھكذا     doesn't play ھو  playsاما نفي الفعل االصلي مثل      -و ھكذا        isn'tھو  isنفي 

  
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

  الصفات القصیرة مع  : )  as ….. as( الى     (  er )  التحویل من  صفة مضاف لھا  -
 :   Aliفي بدایة الجملة بدل   Ahmadاذا بدأ السؤال بعكس االسماء  اي بوضع :   ) as ….. as( الى   er) (عند التحویل من  - 
 : اوال ننفي الفعل الموجود في الجملة  - 
 - is    تصبحisn't   - are     تصبحaren't       وھكذا  ./     V +s -es   
 . ونكمل الجملة كما ھي     as كلمة      than المضافة للصفة  ثم نضع مكان كلمة     erبدل        asنضع  كلمة   - 
 دون اي تغییر في الجملة سوى عكس االسماء او اقطاب الجملة  او نستطیع عند اعادة الكتابة تحویل  الصفة بان نحضر عكسھا - 

 

 
1. Ali is taller than Ahmad .  ……………………………..Ahmad is shorter than Ali . 
                                                                                                 Ahmad isn't as tall as Ali 

 
 

  )الحالة االولى ( صفة   او صفة شاذة نحضر عكس ال   erمع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء اي صفة قصیرة تقارن بوضع 
  )الحالة ااثانیة ( وننفي الفعل            asكلمة  thanومكان   asكلمة      erمع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نضع مكان

 
 
2. Ali is better at Maths than Ahmad .  …………………..Ahmad is worse at Maths than Ali . 
                                                                                                 Ahmad isn't as good at Maths  as Ali. 

 

      as better as مجردة اي الصفة االیجابیة قبل المقارنة اي ال نضع      as ……. asنضع الصفة بین 
   as good asوانما نضع                                                                                                  

  
 

 



 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 :مع الصفات الطویلة   (  more )  الى      ) as ….. as(  التحویل من     -
 

 :    Omarفي بدایة الجملة بدل   Ahmadاذا بدأ السؤال بعكس االسماء  اي بوضع :    more) ( الى )  as ….. as( عند التحویل من  - 
 :: الفعل الموجود في الجملة منفي یصبح مثبت  : اوال  - 
 - isn't   صبح تis   - aren't     تصبحare       وھكذا  ./       don't     اوdoesn't     تحذف  تحذف ونعید الفعل بعد ھما الىV +s -es. 
 . ونكمل الجملة كما ھي     than كلمة      as ثم نضع مكان كلمة       moreكلمة     as  نضع مكان كلمة  - 
 دون اي تغییر في الجملة سوى عكس االسماء او اقطاب الجملة       less الى  كلمة    not as  او نستطیع عند اعادة الكتابة تحویل كلمة - 

 

 
1. Omar is not as generous as Ahmad……….. …………  Ahmad is more generous than Omar.  
                                                                                                 Omar is less generous than Ahmad .  

 

                            thanالثاني كلمة   asومكان   more  كلمة   as مع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نحذف النفي ونضع مكان 
 
2. Ali doesn't play as quickly as Omar. ……………..……Omar plays more quickly than Ali.  
                                                                                                  Ali plays less quickly than Omar. 

 

                            thanكلمة  ةالثانی  asومكان   more  كلمة   as مع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نحذف النفي ونضع مكان 
  he , she , itمع الضمائر )  s(نضیف للفعل حرف     doesn'tاذا حذفت :  مالحظة 

  
 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 : مع الصفات القصیرة  (  er )الى      ) as ….. as(  التحویل من     -
 :   Aliفي بدایة الجملة بدل    Omarاذا بدأ السؤال بعكس االسماء  اي بوضع :   er) (الى   ) as ….. as( عند التحویل من  -
 : وال ننفي الفعل الموجود في الجملة ا -
- isn't    تصبحis   - aren't     تصبحare       وھكذا  . 
 . ونكمل الجملة كما ھي     than كلمة      as الموجودة قبل الصفة  ثم نضع مكان كلمة   asونحذف        erنضیف للصفة     -
 دون اي تغییر في الجملة سوى عكس االسماء او اقطاب الجملة  كسھااو نستطیع عند اعادة الكتابة بتحویل  الصفة بان نحضر ع -

 
1. Ali isn't as tall as Omar. .. …………………………….. Omar is taller than Ali.  
                                                                                                  Ali is shorter than Omar.  

 

                            thanالثانیة كلمة   asمع الصفة  ومكان  erكلمة    as مع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نحذف النفي ونضع مكان 
 
2. Ali isn't as good  as Omar. .. …………………………….. Omar is better than Ali.  
                                                                                                    Ali is worse than Omar.  

 

                          thanالثانیة كلمة   asالصفة االصلیة  ومكان  as good as مع عكس اقطاب المقارنة اي االسماء نحذف النفي ونضع مكان 
 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  :   as many ) (و       ) as much(  استخدام        
  

  :ولكن ننفي الفعل قبل كلمة المقارنة  وال نبدل االسماءال نغیر شیئ في الجملة )       fewer – less( على   (  as much )      -  ) as many( اذا دخلت  
 

1. There are fewer houses in my village than in their village . ( as many ) 
       There aren't as many houses in my village as in their village .  

  
 

2. Ali has less water than Omar.   ( as much )                                         
   Ali doesn't have as much water as Omar . 
  

 

  
  :وننفي الفعل قبل كلمة المقارنة   السماءنبدل ا)                more( على      (  as much )  -     ) as many( اذا دخلت  

 
  

          1. My brother eats more fast food than me .                             ( as much ) 
   I don't eat as much fast food as my brother .  

  

2. There are more people in Amman than in Zarka .                ( as many ) 
    There aren't as many people in Zarka as in Amman . 

 

 



 

Fill in the correct form of the words in brackets (comparative or superlative) :  
 

1. Maths was ----------------------------- exam in Tawjihi.                                (bad)  
 

2.Tawjihi exams is ------------------------------  school exams.                         ( difficult )  
 

3. Ali is ---------------------------- at Maths than Sami .                                    ( good ) 
 

4.  Sami is -------------------------------- in the class.                                         ( clever ) 
 

5. I have got --------------------------------- money in the group.                       (little) 
 

6.  Omar has ---------------------------------- house in the city .                         ( beautiful ) 
 

7.  Cars are ------------------------ ------ than trains.                                          (slow )  
 

8. Amman is --------------------------------- Brasilia.                                         ( not/big)  
 

9. I live in ----------------------------- house in the city.                                    ( expensive) 
 

10. Salma is ---------------------------- than Alia .                                             ( pretty) 
 

11. My room is ------------------------------- in the house.                                 (tidy)  
 

12. In the country, there are ------------------------ houses than flats.               (many) 
 

13. The city is much ----------------------------- the countryside.                      ( busy)  
 

14. Farming is better now. It is ------------------------------ it used to be.          ( little profitable) 
 

Rewrite the following sentences with ones that have similar meanings :  
 

1. There is less information on the website than in the book. (as much) 
    There isn't ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

2. The cheapest thing on the menue is orange juice.  
     The least ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

3.  I have got less homework than my brother. ( as much ) 
     I have --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

4. Rami is shorter than Sami . ( as tall as )  
    Rami isn't ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

5. Salma always puts less on her plate than I do .  
    I always put -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

6. My sister doesn't eat as much as I do .  
    My sister eats ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

7. Ali's car is more expensive than Omar's.     
    Omar's ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

8. Ahmad doesn't eat as much as Ali.  
    Ali ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

9. I don't like running as much as I like swimming. 
    I like swimming --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

10. There are not as many people in our class as yours . 
      There are ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ours. 

 

11. I don't eat as much fast food as my brother.   
      My brother -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

12. The easiest subject in Tawjihi is English. 
      The least ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

13. Maths is popular. Science is popular. 
      Maths is as --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
14. Neither Ahmad nor Omar are as tall as Ali . 
     Ali --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     Ahmad and Omar -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 



 
15. English is more interesting than Arabic.  
     Arabic ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     English  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

16 . Omar is cleverer than Sami . (as ) 

        Sami --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

17. Sami plays better than Salma. (as) 
      Salma --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

18. Ahmad is  more famous than Ali . 
      Ali is ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      Ali isn't --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

19. My house didn't cost as much as my neighbour's . 
     My neighbour's  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
     My car --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

20. My house isn't as good as my neighbour's.  
    My neighbour's  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

21. My car is more beautiful than Sami's .   
      Sami's car is------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
      Sami's car isn't--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

22. Ali runs more quickly than Omar .   
      Omar ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
      Omar ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

23. English isn't as interesting as Maths . 
      Maths --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

24. I don't swim as quickly as Sami. 
      Sameer  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

25. There are fewer houses in my village than in their village . ( as many ) 
       ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

26. My brother eats more fast food than me .                             ( as much ) 
      -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

27. There are more people in Amman than in Zarka .                ( as many ) 
       ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

28. Ali has less water than Omar.                                               ( as much ) 
       ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------      

 

29. Neither Maths nor Science are as popular as English.                                                                       2016   
      English ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

30. Jordanian children start school a year later than English children .                                                    2017 
      English children ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
 

31. Studying physics is not as popular as studying Biology in Britain .                                       2017 
      Studying Biology ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

32. The electronic newspapers are not as acceptable as the ordinary ones.                                  2018 
      The ordinary newspapers -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

33. Not as many people applied for Law in 2014 CE as in 2013 CE.   
     In 2013 CE , --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

34. These new shoes are not as comfortable as my old ones .                                                       2018  
     My old shoes ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  



 

Fill in the correct form of the words in brackets (comparative or superlative) :  
 

1. Maths was -------------worse than---------------- exam in Tawjihi.                            (bad)  
 

2.Tawjihi exams is ----------more difficult than---------  school exams.                       ( difficult )  
 

3. Ali is ----------better----------------- at Maths than Sami .                                          ( good ) 
 

4.  Sami is --------------the cleverest------------------ in the class.                                   ( clever ) 
 

5. I have got ----------the least----------------------- money in the group.                         (little) 
 

6.  Omar has -----------most beautiful--------------- house in the city .                           ( beautiful ) 
 

7.  Cars are ------------slower------------ ------ than trains.                                               (slow )  
 

8. Amman is ---not as big as----------------------- Brasilia.                                             ( not/big)  
 

9. I live in -------the most expensive------------- house in the city.                                ( expensive) 
 

10. Salma is -------prettier--------------------- than Alia .                                                 ( pretty) 
 

11. My room is ----------the tidiest--------------------- in the house.                                (tidy)  
 

12. In the country, there are ---------more--------------- houses than flats.                       (many) 
 

13. The city is much -------------busier than---------------- the countryside.                    ( busy)  
 

14. Farming is better now. It is ---less profitable-------------------- it used to be.   ( little profitable) 
 

Rewrite the following sentences with ones that have similar meanings :  
 

1. There is less information on the website than in the book. (as much) 
    There isn't as much information on the website as in the book.  

 

2. The cheapest thing on the menue is orange juice.  
     The least expensive thing on the menue is orange juice. 

 

3.  I have got less homework than my brother. ( as much ) 
     I have not got as much homework as my brother.  

 

4. Rami is shorter than Sami . ( as tall as )  
    Rami isn't as tall as Rami.  

 

5. Salma always puts less on her plate than I do .  
    I always put more on my plate than Salma does.  

 

6. My sister doesn't eat as much as I do .  
    My sister eats less than I do .  

 

7. Ali's car is more expensive than Omar's.     
    Omar's car is less expensive than Ali's.  

 

8. Ahmad doesn't eat as much as Ali.  
    Ali eats more than Ahmad.  

 

9. I don't like running as much as I like swimming. 
    I like swimming more than I like running.   

 

10. There are not as many people in our class as yours . 
      There are more people in your class than ours. 

 

11. I don't eat as much fast food as my brother.   
      My brother eats more fast food than me. / I do.  

 

12. The easiest subject in Tawjihi is English. 
      The least difficult subject in Tawjihi is English .  

 

13. Maths is popular. Science is popular. 
      Maths is as popular as Science.   
14. Neither Ahmad nor Omar are as tall as Ali . 
     Ali is taller than Ahmad and Omar .  
     Ahmad and Omar are shorter than Ali .  

 



 
15. English is more interesting than Arabic.  
     Arabic is less interesting than English .  
     Arabic  isn't as interesting as English .  

16 . Omar is cleverer than Sami . (as ) 

        Sami isn't as clever as Omar.  
 

17. Sami plays better than Salma. (as) 
      Salma doesn't play as good as Sami .  

 

18. Ahmad is  more famous than Ali . 
      Ali is less famous than Ahmad .  
      Ali isn't as famous as Ahmad .  

 

19. My house didn't cost as much as my neighbour's . 
     My neighbour's  house cost more than mine.  
     My house cost less than my neighbour's .  

 

20. My house isn't as good as my neighbour's.  
    My neighbour's  house is better than mine .  

 

21. My car is more beautiful than Sami's .   
      Sami's car is less beautiful than mine .  
      Sami's car isn't as beautiful as mine .  

 

22. Ali runs more quickly than Omar .   
      Omar runs less quickly than Ali.  
      Omar doesn't run as quickly as Ali .  

 

23. English isn't as interesting as Maths . 
      Maths is more interesting than English .  

 

24. I don't swim as quickly as Sami. 
      Sami  swims more quickly than I do .  

 

25. There are fewer houses in my village than in their village . ( as many ) 
       There aren't as many houses in my village as in their village.  

 

26. My brother eats more fast food than me .                             ( as much ) 
      I don't eat as much fast food as my brother.   

 

27. There are more people in Amman than in Zarka .                ( as many ) 
       There aren't as many people in Zarka as in Amman.  

 

28. Ali has less water than Omar.                                               ( as much ) 
       Ali doesn't have as much water as Omar.       

 

29. Neither Maths nor Science are as popular as English.                                                                       2016   
      English is more popular than Maths and Science.  

 
 

30. Jordanian children start school a year later than English children .                                                    2017 
      English children start school a year earlier than Jordanian Children.  

 
 

31. Studying physics is not as popular as studying Biology in Britain .                                       2017 
      Studying Biology is more popular than studying Physics in Britain.  

 

32. The electronic newspapers are not as acceptable as the ordinary ones.                                  2018 
      The ordinary newspapers are more scceptable than the electronic ones.  

 

33. Not as many people applied for Law in 2014 CE as in 2013 CE.   
     In 2013 CE , more people applied for Law than in 2014 CE.  

 

34. These new shoes are not as comfortable as my old ones .                                                       2018  
     My old shoes are more comfortable than these new ones.  




